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iCURRENT NOTES AND COMMENTS
.... 0F TRAI)E INTEREST. .11flqil

CoprihtisOwing tu the muddled-.up
opyrightip condition of our copyright

Ownerhip. laws for so many years. the

book trade have lost track of the question.
Some dealers also forget tbat copyright is
ownership, and that wbere copyright is
regîstered it must be respected. You can
no more invade a man's copyright in books
than you can steal bis woodpile white he is
asleep. It is wel to keep this in mind.
WVe know of no dealer wvho ivould deliber-
ately disobey the law, but some never ston
to tbink. and forget tu make inquiries. The
copyright of Kiplinr's books ini Canada is
now held by Mr. Morang. the Toronto pub.
lisher. and hie bas just been forced. repre.
scntdng the author. to obtain an injuniction
front the courts against Simpson's depart.
mental store and others, restraining themi
[rom selling pirated .American edîtions.

These editions never had any rigbt to corne
into Canada, for. el-en if the Canadian law
were defective. Kipling's works are protected
by the Imperia] Act as well, and to selI any
but the regular issues is clcarly illegal. WCe
would advisc ail de-tiers wbo import Amnen.
can';eprînts. of whaiever kind and by any
British author, to makze sure that tbey are
not covered by copyright. British authors
are now beginning to appreciate the Cana-
dian mnarket, and wvîli stand upon their
rigbts. lEven if the Canadian publishers
were disposed to be lenient in the matter,

the English publishers and atithors are not.
In a private letter which TIE loKu..i
AND>SAiooî has received from London,

information is given tbat the English pub-
lishers are keeping an eye on Canada. and
wll appeal tu the law whenever necessary.

The increase in number and
The popularity of magazines and
Peuiodical
Trade. reviews bas testzlted in a great

multiplication of orders. This
is particularly truc of the past fewv years.
The usual practicze of the bookseller is Io

turn tbese orders over to a news company
for transmission to the publishers, who then

send themn direct to subscribers. A dealer
who bas bail much experience in this line

says be considers this the wrong policy, as
far as allowing tbe publishers to establisb
direct connection with subscribers is con-
cerned. Ily far tbe best way is for the
bookseller tu get bis customers to cati at the
store som tbem. If they do not care to do
this. as ini the case of a large city wherc

distances are considerable. let tbern be
delivered. This keeps up the connection
between customner and store. Wbhen deliver.
ies are being made the bookseller can

send circulars soliciting new bustness etc.
WVe know of a dealer wbo took special pains
to (oier ibis trade. )bis business was young.
and hie could not afford to kecp a boy to do

the delivering. su he delivered tbemt bimself

early in the înorning or alter tea in the
evening. To ibis, arnong other causes. he
attributed the stcady growth of a great num-
ber of visiting customers. 1le bas now one
of the rnost floutishing stores in Canada.

Capaci!y in There is every reason to
Businms believe that, despite the un-

fair competition of depart.
mental stores, periods of duli trade. and
other difficulties, the business of the book.
stationery and wail paper dealer in Canada
can be made profitable. The other day a
photographic viewv of the new store of NIr.
Chartes I.. Nelles. of Guelph, was sbown lu
us. and it preented clear evidence of what
capacity and push can do. Any large city
in the Donminion would not bc ashamed of
this fine large book and stationery store.
The interior is fitted up with taste and dis-
cerniment. and evidently a high.class trade

ets catcrcd to. The store is fitted up with
modern plate-glass case counters where
stationery novelties of ail kinds are dis.
pla> cd. On the oihcr sidc is the book
couniter and ail the new books -likely to be
ini demand by a reading wel.to do com-
munity are lcept in stock. A line of high.
class holiday novetties includes many
articles for prescrnts. etc.. while a fine of
gentleman's canes has bcen a source of
profit. The store is dividcd towards the
rear with ani arch and behind ibis is the
walt paper gallerv. This extends back 4o

ect and on caich side aie the racks for dis.
playang the wali paliers. Mr. Nelles is a
young man. andi bis success is casily comt.
prehensible and may bc aitained hy others.


